
For links beyond Duke, one can access the CDC: Centers for Disease Control, ClinicalTrials.gov - ClinicalTrials.gov is a registry and results database of federally and privately supported clinical trials conducted in the US and around the world, FDA: Center for Drug Evaluation and Research (CDER) Drug Information, FDA: Good Clinical Practice, FDA: Guidance for IRBs, Clinical Investigators, and Sponsors, FDA: MEDWATCH Safety Information and Adverse Event Reporting Program.
• International Compilation of Human Research Standards (2020 edition) - prepared by OHRP and lists laws, regulations, and guidelines on human subject protections in more than 130 countries
• NIH: Certificates of Confidentiality
• NIH: National Human Genome Research Institute (NHGRI)
• NIH: National Library of Medicine
• NIH: Office of Behavioral and Social Sciences Research
• OHRP: Human Subject Protections
• The Belmont Report